Joy Among the Angels

I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth. Lk. 15:10

1. There is joy, glad joy among the angels, Joy in heav’n a bove,
Joy in heav’n a bove, there is joy a bove,

2. There is joy on earth among the righteous, Joy beyond compare,
Joy beyond compare, joy beyond compare,

3. There is joy, more joy among the angels, When the lost is found,
When the lost is found, when the lost is found,

4. There is joy on earth and up in heaven, Joy exceeding great:
Joy exceeding great, joy exceeding great:

When a soul returns from sin and folly
To the Savior’s love, to His boundless love.

When a soul returns to Christ for shelter Than for nine and ninety of the righteous,

Finishes for-give-ness there, finds for-give-ness there.

Who in grace a-bound, who in grace a-bound.

Sinner, come and seek the joy of pardon Come before too late, come before too late.

Come before too late, come before too late.

Refrain

Joy among the angels, Joy among the angels, there is joy in heav’n a bove,
Joy among the angels, there is joy in heav’n a bove,

Joy on earth among the righteous, When the wanderer returns to the fold.

Joy on earth among the righteous, When the wanderer returns to the fold.
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